
' Kftifurkr lomls tho Southern States
4n tho I'roiinct inn of tnlmcco, with

vrop of 221,HSO,0(m inmiuK

Profoundly Grateful
For, Help Derived From

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I am profoundly tiT,ire-- with the mo!1-r- t

virtnos if Ho ...Vk SursniwrillH. I wm
thrratrnrrf trith ranrer, aivl (INntrrw
mhio erupt ion on my nck nnd otht-- r iilncp,
Tilio rancor n Hjmrnrii'tf on mv lip. Provi-
dentially I nhtnineil n (mm Me of tlno'V

ami 'tlietlme it was tfone, the la--

symptoms lmu nearly nil iWMtppt'HTVi.t. 1 hnvo
four bolt Ins ami believe it ha

Saved Me From Premature Death,
nm now Mtnosi 7:i vears if ae ami I trnrk

14k a tiffpt Ami I knotr that Hood's
friarsapRrilla has hud much to do with inv vior
nnd Mreneih." Kfv. l. II. Powr.it, ir.r.i Han-
over Street Chlcatfo, 111.

'Sarsaparilla

Hood' rtHnurt tho ..( r 1111
liit dlgnfliton. euro henttacliH. tf& cent.

'"German
Svrux,"

ri
My acquaintance vita Boschee's

:Grman Syrup was made about four-!tee- a

years ago. I contracted a cold
iwbicU resulted in a hoarseness and
wugh which disabled roe from fil-
ling my pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. VV.

IL Haggerty, Martinsville, N.J.

Dr. Kilmer's
"SWAMP-ROO- T

t t "

e I .ic
31. II. 3TOtoY,

Van Wert, Ohio.

Acted like Made!
SufferetT Years with Kidneys and Liver.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN!
Mr. McCoy Is a wealthy anil Influential cltl--

ot Vun Wert, aivi a miin kuown for miles
around. rk-- e what be sitys :

"For yetirs I was a terrll .le pufferer with Kid-
ney ami Liver trouble, also nervous pros-
tration ntxl poor li.attti in freneral. I
was all run down und life a burden. I triedphysicians and every avniluhlc remedy, but
ronnd no relief. Wiu indueed to give
ewamp-llo.i- t a Iriul, wlii, li acted like mag-i-
and y I ain entirely run d and as good

man at ever. It l. without question the
remedy in the world. Any one id

doubt uf this statement runaddrea me."
M. H. illL'OV. Van Welt. Ohio.

Tw contents of One
orr not bmeflted, Iru- -

Xj J! k--.t v Oi rt .'uc lo you the iiriw ijoid.
InvultitV Onldr to lUullb" and

l.n.ultatlon Free
i. r. k umiT vo.. i;m,ruamton, s. Y.

At iOo. or H.OO K(.
,

Dr. Kilmer-- . Parilla Liver Pille
AKETHEUESX! ia Pilln, 2Seeiit.

Looking Better
leelinp; better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To get
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

Scoti's Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of ilesh and vital strength.

5co(t'a F.mtilslon will do more than
to stop a liiiircri'i'Cuiiuli - it fortifies
the system A'iAiVi' coughs anj colds.

Prirr(i iy Ff.ti A 11 wn. V Y All rimceiKti.

Nut ure should
he assisted toi'f- -'

6

CURES of the blood.
MALARIAL Nothing tloe it

no well, (to Hiifelf
S FD SDN orni itroinptl j as

SwilVs JSpeciilc.

LIFE HAO NO CHARMS.
V t thro, vcjrj I i ir ut.lM nh m.llriftl l "llR.t..i. li.y;.; .le ti I

V .1 ill u ( .. 1 nit.l nipr.

...1 , i, Ifc.'JXijJ "J 1 no. rVy
Luei l.et l. lim . I. a k . L, oua, K.u.

Cat- - n H! .dvtt.. UmumMUnlftM.
ttWir T CO., ATUUIT, OA.

amfKDT FOB (UlOMRl.

A remefly for chicken eholorn is fts
follow: Two gallons of water, one
tublMpoonful enrenne pepper, lump
of alum pize of ft hulled walnut, ft small
hnjirifnl of fine cut tobacco ; boil well
together, then thicken with meal ami
brAn, half of each ; make it like thin
mush. If any are too sick to eat, thin
it and pour down their throat. It
was never known to fail. It should be
administered as hot as ther can eat it,
feeding few times every fall at moult-

ing time, as it assists them greatly in
regaining their lost plumage. New
York Independent.

drawing nnxstDES.
Drain tiles can bo used with profit

in much hill land. Wet weather
springs are a nuisance and often cause
considerable loss in a crop when the
water is allowed to seep through the
soil below them. I have found the ex-

pense of draining such land light, as
the tiles need not lie laid over two feet
deep and need not be largo. By con-
necting several springs with one drain
the spring water can lie eared for with
one pipe, and the surface waters from
rains will run off the land as usual.

It is not always an easy matter to
find the vein of water, but it is of
course always at tho upper edge of the
wet spot, and when it is found a stone
catch basin should be made to enable
the water to enter readily. If the
water passes below the end of the tile
without findiug it, it may seep through
the sticky clay for a rod or more before
entering, and the valve of tho drain is
partially lot. It is quite possible that
thorough tiling of much biHland is ad-- .
visaWe Cider tu let the air into it,
but as all cannot afford to do this the
suggestion is that these fertile wet
spots be relieved of the spring water
anyway, thus enabling one to culti-
vate earlier and to grow a good crop
on the spots that usually are either
bare or produce only a stunted growth.

New England Homestead.

BBEEDISQ DRAUGHT HORSES.

English draught horse breeders have
given more attention to size, power
and strength than any other breeders
and have the heaviest draught horses
in the world. The OlydeBdale breeders
in Scotland were the first to start a
draught horse stud book and they have
made pedigree their chief cornerstone.
French breeders have made action and
beauty of form their aim. They care
not so much for size and still less for
pedigree. The Belgian breeders be-
lieve they have the model draught
horse and have carefully maintained
their, type for generations.

The American draught horse is being
evolved from these breeds with good,
heavy draught size, with style and
action to suit our markets. European
breeders have been developing their
model draught horse for a hundred
years and have made the draught horse
their national breed and the agricultural
horse of all Europe. American farm-
ers, too eager for experiment and im-

patient for success, have tried all the
breeds, have crossed and mixed them
to their heart's content, and then di-

luted with trotters and coachers and
find wo lack the chief element size.

Let us now adhere to line breeding,
to sires in the same stud book, and
grade up for a larger draught horse
with size and weight in the collar, with
all tho beauty of form, style and action
wo can get, but we must first get size
to make draught horses ; thousands of
our little grades have beautiful forms,
but with 500 pounds more weight
would make them double the price.
Start now for that extra 500 pounds ;

try for the 1800 and 2000 pounds, and
you will better appreciate tho mistake
of stopping with one or two crosses.
Breed to the best pure bred sires and
grade up to the top. Never sell a good
mare, however tempting the offer.
Keep them to do the form work and
raise fine draught colts. Western Ag-

riculturist and Live Stock Journal.

NOT A HEALTHFUL SHELL.

It is almost a universal belief in this
country that the smell of manure
is healthful. Becent investigation
by tho Board of' Health of Now York
City demonstrates that such belief rests
on a fallacy. Borne English hygienists
characterize "mews," as etubles are
called over there, as hotheads of dis-
ease. The Board of Health of New York
City have been collecting statistics
since July 1, 1392, on this subject.
During the investigation 3506 stables
were visited and their sanitary condi-
tion and the mortality occurring in
10,200 houses with a population of
241,070 people, including 83,325 chil-
dren less than five years old were
noted. The houses were all within
fifty feet of stubles. The results are
formulated on an estimateof 1,848,413
population and the figures are aguinst
the healthfulness of stables. The be-
lief that scarlet fever and diphtheria
are fostered by the proximity of stables
is borne out by the investigation.
Vhooping cough, that is generally be-

lieved to be beneficially affected by the
stable eflluvia, had the same mortality
near siaoieg as elsewhere. The in
vestigation proved that phthisis and
acute respirutory diseases are de-
cidedly more fatal near stables than
elsewhere. The importance of this in
vestigation to farmers is to point out
the necessity of care in placing their
siuides close to their dwellings. An
oiuer point is tue recklessness or men
coming direct from the stublo to the
house with their clothing reeking with
tlie tllluvio of their contact with ani
mals, thereby engendering disease for
which thero is no appreciable cause,
net . , - .

xiio investigation points out in
terms the occasion for tho

niuliguunt churacter of many disorders
lliut have puzzled the medical world.
its teaenings are tnat greuter care
ihould bo exercised by all whose avo-eatio-

cull them to st utiles, not to
enter houses until they hove been in
the air a sutlicient length of time to
dissipate the odors that their clothing
Absorbs iu such pluces, American
Dut y wan.

FARM AMD OARPKN KOTM.

Quince trees do well nt a distance of
eight or ten feet apart.

Remember, the soil cannot be too
deep and rich for asparagus.

The posture will 1k spoiled if the
stock are turned out on it too early.

Black hops are supposed to stand
the rays of the sun better than white.

The Enhance strawberry is ft variety
that is productive, hardy and long
lived.

Weeds are the enemies of the farm,
as dirt is the enemy of the honse. Keep
clean.

The prize-take- r is tho namo of ft new
onion which is very favorably re-

ported.
In broadcast seeding germination is

more rapid on rolled than on unrolled
ground.

Give sucking pigs ft little sweet milk
now and then. They will grow more
rapidly.

A rich, sandy loam, underlaid with
gravel, with good drainage, is best for
potatoes.

Potatoes are said to shrink greatly
in storing if dug before they are fully
doveloped.

If your fowls have tho range of tho
farm and have access to fresh water
they will need but little care.

If weeds are too high for sheep to
reach to top, break them, so the top is
within reach, and notice results.

Sheep, too, bvp efauky ways that
can't be cured. Make up your mind
to humor them as much as your wife.

Practical, successful sheepmen talk
altogether too little, and those who
know nothing pract ically say too mnch.

Vegetables can be sown on tho
southern sido of a fence some weeks
before they can be on the north side.

Go slow in turning cattle and horses
out, and await the drying of the sur-
face and ft better growth of the herb-
age.

Thin, old and feeble eweB should
not be required to Taise lambs. It is
as much as they can do to live them-
selves.

Cows should never be allowed to suf-
fer from thirst. A constant supply of
fresh water should be at all times ac-

cessible.
Potatoes are worth one-thir- d as

much as corn in nutritive value. The
price determines the question of feed-
ing them.

In hot weather sheep lay in the
shade during the heat of the day and
feed after the sun is down. Humor
this notion.

If yon mean to sell spring chickens
sell them in the spring, not in the
fall for eight or ten cents a pound and
lose money on them.

Wherever wheat can grow rye will
thrive. It is a moro hardy plant than
wheat, and not so liable to be affected
by changes in the weather.

The high prices for hogs last winter
are lively to injure tne larmers.
Everybody will go to raising them,
and the bottom will drop out of
prices.

Don't stop the winter ration off
short as soon as you see the first glim-
mer of green grass in the pastures.
There is not a great deal of nutrition
in the very young grass.

Because bright timothy hay and oatf
are the best feed for horses it does not
follow that they would not like a
change from it sometimes, or that they
would not do better lor such a change.

The farmers who are successful are
those who never lose sight ot the fact
that the farm is the home, that every-
thing done toward beautifying and im
proving the place is enhancing its
value.

A soil well prepared prior to plant-
ing, sound seed, clean and level cul-
ture these are the things that brino
good potato crops. Wlm all these are
observed, and the bugs kept off, there
is not often a serious failure.

It is poor policy to always sell the
best animals. Good stock to breed
from, a good dairy cow, a good farm-hors-

will pay you to own, as well as
anybody else. Keep the choice and
utilize their whole earning power at
home.

A first-clas- s tomato must have the
qualities of eurliness, good size, smooth
and cylindrical shape, solid texture,
productiveness, freedom from black rot
and cracking about the stem. The
Matchless is said to combine most of
these points.

When you turn a horse out to pas-
ture take off his shoes and give the
feet a chance to spread and grow. It
would be a great benefit to the horse
often curing severe coses of lameness.
If the shoes are left on, the horse will
probably become lame.

Horse radish starts to grow vtry
early, and is always left in the ground
over winter. If the green shoots are
ullowed to appear the quality of the
root is injured. The root should not
be allowed to grow a second season, as
it will be tough and fibrous. The
previous season's plants should be all
cleared away and new ones set.

Acidify After Eating.
To correct acidity after eating, let a

bit of magnesia the size of a large pea
dissolve iu the mouth and swallow it.
The acidity has everything to do with
spoiling complexion and temper. The
face is the index to the condition of
the internal economy. Lime water
may be beneficial for poor digestion,
or licorice drops, or a third of a ul

of baking soda in a half a
glass of hot water, flavored with
tincture of cinnamon, which is a good
stomachic in itself. These should be
tried to see which suits. It is often
best to alternate these simple remedies
for the same cose. St. Louis btur-Suyiiig- s.

The whole of Manhattan Island wm
purchased from the ludiuns for sixty
Dutch guilders, "some of them," it ia
said, "being of a doubtful luttoi."

TEMPJiRAXCli
WniKKT.

WTint tirttiet" a man from tntlon high
rown totlin gutter -- there to lie
Vl ltll fellow tr. 11111" anil mennly die?

Whisky.

What takes his away
And makes him poorer day by day
And causes hentth to soou decay I

Whisky.

What wroeks his happy home so sweet
And turns his family on tho street
To beg and starve in woe complete'

Whisky

What makes his loving wife to monn
And ween henrt-hroke- n and alone,
lopray for one who strikes her prone?

Whisky

What makes his children hanir In shame
Tlfelr pretty heads and hate the name.
Of "lather' who, when drunk, will malm?

Whisky.

What make him lose all friendship dear
While strangers shun his presence drear
And children from him fly in fear?

Whisky.

What makes his body reek with slime
And steeps his ouee pure soul in crime
Which to the devil goes In time'

Whisky.

What makes him carry on his nose
The horrid sign a drunkard shows
And wear old, dirty, ragged clothes?

Whisky.

What makes him as with palsy shako
And with delirium tremens quake
In torment worse than hades' lake?

Whisky.

What mnkes him tn the poor-hnus- o dwell
Or fill a prison's lonesome cell
Or on tho gallows hear his knell?

Whisky.

What should each youth who sees to shun
These human wrecks undone
ltefuso to touch lest ho be one?

Whisky.

And what should everybody seek
To rid the world of so the weak
May not be crushed by tempter's sleek?

Whisky
II. U. Dodge, In Chicago Bun.

SIGNIFICANT COMPARISONS.

The Itoekford Monitor says that to get an
Intelligent idea of tho vastness of the k

bill of the United States for 1SSI-- l.WO.OOO,-00- 0,

we make a few comparisons i "The net
earnings of all the railroads of the United
Ptates amount to less than one-thi- rd of our
drink bill. The loss of property by fire In
ls;il was only one-nint- h of the liquor bill.
The entire expenses of the United States
Government are only about one-ha- lf what we
pay for Intoxicants. The aggregate rnpttal
of all our National banks is about 700,000,-00- 0

or but little more than one-ha- lf the
amount squandered on drink each year."

lONORANCK AXn TKACIIINO.

An exohnnge speaks as follows of tho plan
to tench nil school children the nature and
effects ef alcohol :

'Tonular Ignorance of the fact that alcohol
and other narcotics have the power to create
an uncontrollable appetite lor more leads to
the formation of such appetites and their
consequences. No boy expects to become a
drunkard when he lieguis to nruin. in
fnncied security youth of gt neration after
generation have embarked in the current of
tippling only to be drawn into the rapids ot
appetite and finally plunged over the awful
abyss of drunkenness. To prevent this and
thiis pre-em- pt the childhood of to-d- and
the Nation of for on Intelligent
sobriety is the primary object sought by
what n'ro called the temperance education
laws already enacted by the National Con- -

for all schools under Federal control
and by thlrtv-si- x out of forty-fou- r States that
oonstltute the United States. In these
schools are the overwhelming majorities of
the future, the lawmaking power of to
morrow.

"Every year's experience and observation
strengthens tho fnith in the prophecy that
ten years from the day when physiological
temneranee it as thorouglUy taught in all
the schools as geography and arithmetic the
alcohol questiou will lie settled and settled
anirht in this Republic by popular in- -
telliuence with corresponding habits. Hard
indeed must be the heart of the man or
woman who could deliberately withhold the
utmost warning science has against strong
drink and other narcotics from the children
under Ids or her core. "

rUNISniKQ DHUXKENXKSS.

European scientists whose labors are di-

rected toward tho betterment of present con-
ditions are now discussing a question that Is
of as much importance to the people of this
sountryas any of thoeomploxsoeinl problems
which public benefactors are endeavoring to
solve. Shall drunkenness )e punished as a
crime? is their query, and the reply seems to
be largely aftlnnatlve. brought out principally
by the new Italian penal code, in which pro-
vision is made fur tlie erection of special asy-
lums for alcoholic criminals. This change
met with strenuous opposition from many of
the most experienced legal proetitioners, but
It was deemed best by medical experts that
uquor-niau- e criminals should be kept apart,
to that their peculiarities might be the moro
closely studied. In the United States we
nave made no such advancement, but if rea
son continues to rule this Nation for a few
years longer some such action will be neces-
sary. C'amoin de Venoe, eminent as a magis-
trate, and one of the most active among social
reformers of tho practical variety, says that
he has long since reached the positive con
clusions thatdrunkennessshould be declared
by the law punishable, as well as the crimes
committed under its influence, when it was
in the power of the delinquent to have
avoided getting drunk : that drunkenness
should Iks visited by a more severe penalty
wnen tne alcoholic excitement was purposely
brought about in order to strengthen the de-

termination to commit the crime , that It
should be punishable with extenuation by
tne magistrate when it occurs In persons oi
weak intelligence, whose power of enduring
alcoholic drinks is diminished by the in
feriority of their oerebral organization. The
Judge holds that drunkenness is Inexcusable
in persons who knowthey ununot drink with-
out danger, and that there is no admissible
excuse lor drunkenness unless alcoholism
has produced cerebral lesions, from which
result a real alienation of mind ; and such an
affection would, of course, be treated in an
asylum for the insane. Washington Star.

TE1IPEB1XCC NEWS AND XOTES.

We have in the United KtJitog 36,000 more
saloons than public schools.

The United Mute produced 10,000,000 gal
lons more wine last year than did Germany.

Bussia's daily drink bill is said to amount
to 1,UOO,000, and llusslu is confronted with
famine.

The employes of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road have been prohibited lrotn smoking or
chewing while on duty.

In one of the grout Paris Hospitals it was
found that of eighty-thre- e patients who suf-
fered from epilepsy, sixty were children of
drunken parents.

The well-kno- scientist, Doctor B. W.
IMchardson, sums up the case against drink
in the words: "If by any miracle England
were made solier, the average value of life of
the people would be increased ."

Many people are going insane from tile
use of cocaine. The peculiarity of the co-

caine Uulilt when once it is llrmly seated, is
that it creates an ungovernable appetite lor
all kinds of stimulants, under tlie combined
efforts of which the victim sinks to ruin.

Several ot the lurge railroad systems of
the country have inaugurated a temperance
reform, insisting that all train employes
shall be alislaiuurs from and a num-
ber of men have been discharged recently ou
their refusal to be total attstaiuers. Tlie au-

thorities argue thut even if a man is sober
during his hours ot duty, if he overdrinks
one day, he canuot us sufely perlorm his
duty the next, in a position where human
life depends upou a clear head und a btcudy
hand.

The New York Medical Times gives the
following temperance or intemperance sta-
tistics "lulireat iiritain and lr. land 145,00(1

persuiis are every year committed to prinoii
as drunkurds ; 1 12.0(10 of these are men. the
rest women. Throe "thousand and lour
women wore murdered iu the I'nite 1 Kiu
d.im Irom Juuuary 1, issil, to January 1,

lsai, by drunken liuM.uicla. I here are
criminals in llermau prisons. It.Oou of

whom were iirrestcd lor criiiies comii.ilUU
while uituxlcttted."

inversions of an Kininvss.
Prom "The Empress of Austria," by

One of the Ladies of Her Court, in
Harper's Magazine, we quote M fol-

lows !

Dnrinar the entire sninmet which fol
lowed hef son's marriage tho Empress
Seemed nnable to shake off her melan-
choly forebodings, and it was only
when sho went to Godollo that the free
and invigorating country life in a meas-
ure restored her penco of mind. Every
morning sho attended mass ns early as
five o'clock, and after drinking n cup
of black coffee without milk or sugar,
she mounted her horse, nnd accom-
panied by one of her Indies-in-waitin-

galloped on through the magnificent
park, which is traversed in every di-

rection by broad, sandy avenues.
Changing horses several times in the
course of tho morning, she would re
main in tho saddlo until noon, when,
after taking a cold bath, she would sit
down with her lady to a simple lunch
eon, consisting of very rare steak,
dry toast nnd it glass of Montrose claret.
Towards four o'clock her majesty again
went out ruling, returning only just in
time to dress for dinner. It is Useless
to sny that ten or twelve weeks of such
n life were sufficient to exhaust the
forces of the strongest
who, moreover, was obliged to be per-
petually on the qui vive, impcrviousto
fatigue, and always in tho best of
humors. The Empress used to retire
at nine or ten o'clock, and then we
were accustomed to assemble in the
private apartments of Countess Goess,
tho Grand Mistress of tho Uobes, and
to remain thero until two or three
o'clock in tho morning, laughing,
chatting, smoking cigarettes and even
sometimes dancing with tho nides-de-eam- p

and goutloraeii-nl-nnii- s an duty
nt the castle. The Empress's nffectivu
for her ladies-in-waitin- g very mnch
depended on their skill in horseman-
ship. To those who rodo well she was
exceptionally kind nnd indulgent, but
had no sympathy whatever with those
who were not perfect horsewomen.

A (jueer Way ol Advertising.
A queer wny of advertising wares

hns been created by a Sixth avenuo
taxidermist who occasionally has real
live things to sell. Last Friday while
walking past his shop I perceived ft
stuffed allegntor iu the window with a
sign in his mouth to this effect : "You
can have my little brother for S5, and
he is no fake." I stepped inside, and
sure enough thero lay a live allegator
with its most salient feature, the
mouth, wide open catching flies.
New York Advertiser.

Don't Deceive tho Children.
Beware of trying to deceive children.

How often must parents bo taught this
lessou ?

"Why, mamma, you'vo got ft gray
hair in your bang!"

"Yes, dear. That camo becauso you
were bo naughty yesterday."

"Oh, mamma, what a naughty littlo
girl you must hnvo been to grandma I

All her hairs are gray." Demorest's
Monthly.

Tho Scotch herring fishery is now
the greatest in tho world, employing
12,000 boats and 100,000 people.

line t rill tield Paper l'rr Halt.
Vine, Sets., Acts.; embossed, Ingrain,

Five (.'cuts; gold border lc. a yard. 1(0 nin-Pl-

all prices for 2c. stamp. Kkiu, Wall
f'uiier JobiM-r- , Kochester, l'a.

To Cleanse the stystem
Kirectually yet gentiy, when costive or bilious,
or when the blood is Impure or slugglsb.to per-

manently cure habitual constipation, to awak-

en the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakeuing them, todis-pc- l

headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of
rigs.

.1. t Simpson, Marquess, W. Vs., says :
' Hall's Catarrh Cure mired me of a very bad

case of catarrh." Priurglsts sell it. ?5c.

Mornings Peecham's Pills drink of
water, beechmn'a no others. 2T cents a box.

For Pneumonia, rough syrup equals
Hatch's Universal. S'leentsnt druggists.
If attlicted with sore eyes use l)r. Isaac Thorn

r. 1 iruggists sell nt toe per bottle.

READY RELIEF.
oobss amd rssris-r-

Colds, Coughs, Sort Throat, Inflnenia,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of
the Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,
Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

COKKS THE worst PAINS In from on to iwhhbiIduiml NOTONK HOI K sfur tbU stiver
tlteiiM-u- t need an, imr Sl'FKKH WITH PAIN.
Hallway's Keadr Krllrl la a Mars Care farlivery I'oln, Sprains. Ilrui.e., Pslna la

Ik. Ilu. U, C'best or l.lnih. It was tilHr.l sod I. i lie OdIj PAIN
KE.1IEUY

Thst Instantly stop. th. most excroolstlng pains, at.
lv InhHiunmllou, and curve CongMUout, whethef
of the Luiiki. stomach, Bowels or otaer gland, or

by ui!t-- application.
A bait to a .ir,iuoutul In half s tumblerof water

will lu a few minute, cure Cramps, spaama, Hour
Btoitlacb, lleiirtburu, Kervousuesa, HleenleMnraia,
Sick Headache, IHarrhiea, iJyaoutsr, Collo. Vlata
letter aud all lutcrual paiua.

There la not a remedial aKent In the world thai
will cure Kever aud Asue anil all other Malarious,
hlllotts aud other fevers, aided by KAD WAY'S!I'll. I K. so quick as HAUWAY'i HEADY
Utl.lCF.
Fifty rem. ear battle. Mold r Dracrlsts.

--. us, ni KK 'I'll HIT IIPWAI'S,

g SO IFOR A Cftaf IT JrVlt-- NOT CUHIL. fc

An aprreeahle TAyatlve ana Man Tohio.
BolrJ tiy itruKKistd or wewt by mail. U.fiUu.
autl $l.U0per parttaife. hau;ilcA fre
Yff YJf Tne Favorite TOOTH V0WS11
MX V I1U tor l ho 1 ecu aud iuaiii, Ao,

The True Snrtllne,

rWdincs are small fish of the her-
ring family that are caught in vast
quantities on the west const of Franco
and to ft less extent along the shores of
Portugal. Their flesh is very delicate.
The sardines are salted or preserved in
olive oil or butter and put up in tin
cans for shipmetit to nil parts of the
world. Tho larger-size- d sardines are
callod eelans in Franco and pilchards
in England J their shoals nro preyed
upou by codfish and especially by por-
poises. Little fishes of many other
genera of tho herring family are called
sardines, among them being tho "Hpuu- -

M TV 'A. VN 7. '. rV
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There pre
i

few
i

who still follow antiquated
bread, biscuit, cake and

f mixtures of what they
tartar and soda, compounded

! but there
The best housekeepers

f Powder instead. Its
uniform results. By its
flavored, most wholesome
any housekeeper who lias

Powder we would like
free. Mark

the

the

preserved

methods of raising
with home-mad- e

to of
haphazard,

are very few
use Baking

scientific composition insures
use alone can finest

food be produced. To
not used
to our Cook

your request instruction." .

Royal Baking Powder Company,

106 Wall Street,

ih...v.W'.t'.W',r'.trf.M- -

APOLIO

i I

Do You That There
Be Wise

mTHE KIND
E THAT CURES! ri

(. l

n WESLEY STF.HRY, j" Morrlaon. N. Y. I
N Kidney Trouble for 12 Years, h
fa Completely Cured. li
mm Daw a Sauup AKIT.LA Oct.. Usa MttrMi-K- or I yen I tuv btm b1W
mm till I h&ii !.. a.lkna (Bhidl will.! ir
P my bek. AttUnr tt tuhird wvrk hr ma to rci W
lnruunti. 1a 14. I tuul another ttuck uf I.u -
HUrlppf," which left iim wo hl 1 rouUI 2gt ftrrou the room. Oux mer H

chAut AUrtMd dm to try buttle ot fi
y DANA'S B
A SARSAPARILLA R
Ft I 414 rand hr, Mm three botlli of MAR mm

nnd on txltl of DANA'S rlL.U.55ySAl'ARIIXA VL. V T E (IU1K..J
with Kldnrvii noburk.ysache froM petite. miu I nwror UM

mm ir tn niylif. Ym ttugr puUUh thU If you wUta,fuvrjr wrd la true. Rfl
YouMtroiy, rr

Morrlatovn, K. T. WA.sI.EY BTEiUtY.

? UBNTtr W f MTWHUUly rriualiitfd VlthMi M

nSUny. and fcnowtUtftairiiisnu are true
. KHcUnl, A.Jf.AC.1'. McNlUlJ H

M Dana Sarttpftrllla Co.. Bert it Main.

UUIInC L U ll t U J. N. Klein. Hrl.erllle.N. J

N Y N U J
,, - .

sm won?

nniA1THE0L0RB
w tj MT FM HE)' T,

s7o

mm
i

TWICE l:ii
A,t.:j:-iN- "ei!MY J'Tf F'lr.O

tVlEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'SISSLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Mo tools rftjQ'.rt-d- . Only a hammer n4ei to Jrl

QU clinch thftn eailly And iukAly, 1avuUjT tb clinch
Atolutely ttnooth. Hnulrlhg no hole to bt) nmtie In
the leAthtir nor burr for it ttivsta. fhey are alroua.
IouvIb and turble. Alilnoni Dow In um. All
setiutTi. nniform or Aninrted. put up In boxes.

AmU ruur dealer Tor theui, or scnl 40a tn
ivUiupt for a tmx ul 1UU, aeaorLeU sIama. Mau'IU by

JUDSON L. MFG. CO.,
WALTH AM, JOASH.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY,
Hiikls the worst rup

ture vriifc. rsRfi u&-

ltr ail Circuiintln"K,
i II J I hTMMMT.

Prfotj uiaruar,
I it atL

New Pat. IinuroTemenl
JHu-- t. Cat. aud rules foe

alt-e- U. V. Houjw Ufsr.
Co., .u Broadway, M.Y.CUy.

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 for sale by the Saist Padl
at 1)1 LCI It ItAILKOAD

Cohvawt ia Minnaaou. Send for Maps sod Clrcu.
Ure, Thay will be seat lo you

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
JjmdCeiniuiattuiiar.bt. Faul, liu

IT fights Kill. pJrwinsift

lADWAY'S

ish snnlino" of tho West Indies.. Thar

menhaden, little fish caught irl greas
quantities on const of New Jersey,
is called the American sardine. It i

put tip in oil and marketed ns ft sub-

stitute for genuine sardines first
above described. ' But many of tho

American sardinen are vile
things, in cottunsesd oih
St. Louis Republic.

pastry
suppose be cream

the Royal

the

the Royal Bak-

ing send Book,
"For

New-Yor- k.

Know

fl

T4iarillv

THOMSON

to

ITnts for tho summer of nearly every
sort, and ns variously trimmed; are t
bo worn. And tho most extraordinary
combination of colors appears iu tho
decoration.
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is Science in Neatness.

and Use

1 1 0 TO. "w fl

Do Not fie Deceived
with Paoio. Kn wn flu anri 1'nlnM whU'b taints
bAtvK injure ttietmn Ami Imrn rort.

The lli"in Hun Htov iMllh 1 HrtUlAnt. Odftr
lew, nurntilt, and the ennmiinor pav for no tin
or kIaa pai'kARO with cery purchajie.

Yon tlrep FeAoeluUyl

IN THE i

MAD STRUGGLE
or wealth. On not lo Ir1iI of the furl tbM .
m.. . not wiirth thr i rtt-- nam iiy it, if u nnm i

'..e i cMniii.l At the ri-n- of your health.
Hi uf loin in. firm, nemm; Mwnn,

. mmlriAtU-li- third, wealth. To havo health you I
J muni havr To have alwp jwU uuly uoetf -

PILGRIM
'SPRING
BED,
wlih h ia the ttlKlicM tlAhimrnt or tne

:of
It ta iiimlf fnnt Highly ipim-erf- i nti-e- i irr, .

J In the 1'Klii- Kt'TloN t K.A!K, nun w III la r
J MKhTIMK. of chrup maiUi cnnimoD
:lre liullatlonit, for they ar ll w n luey

Kvhihiteti At No. 31 Wnrren hlrcet. new iota,
No. V llinlll'0 IMnee. HoHton.

Ki.r sknlt iv nil nh e t'A er.
Hee lttANN Tak KeKlittt'retl TrnUemark on allE

Clenultie 'HktIiis.
tli for Muury Kavinp Frlnier, Kree,

AtlnaTwrk ( i poratloii, lloNton.
, WARr.HorrtK Htiton, Nw York, I'liilivlf Iphla, E

( hlcAim. Hit tituore. nii rrnu'i'), i.yiin.
Fktohika In mii too. iliifR.: Kairhavru, Wnna.;

Whitman, Utu.i Uxbur, Jia.; i iymoutn,;
Haaa.

CT Send 6c. in stamps lor loopafc
illustrated ciului of picyclst, funs,

nd sportlnc fOOfL of every description.
John s. Lsv.ll Arms Co. ftoaton. Nlaas

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTVip. .

Do you wear them I When next in need iy pair, they

will give you more comfort nd tor tne money

thin any other make Beet tn ' .6 world.
500, 5T"

--
fc.3.00

at. V14.00
3.50 12.00

?F9K LADIC

1.2.00V.

2.25 4 $1.75
Jt-Q- l 1 B0Y

1 r i - r; .".'"1 1

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.
If you want a fine DKfcSS SHOE don't piy $6 lo $8,

try my $3.60, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom made vi look and wear at well. If you with to
economize in your footwear, you can do so hy purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and f rlco ll stamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy. lake no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mail upon tecoipt of price,

oostige free, when shoe s cannot luppiy you,
W. L. lOU;i-AH- , Brockton, Mates. .Sold by

V KSTOKSi or anything ntnileor assisted
lllialiclally or otlierwliM to intent or pluce ou uiar-de- l.

Win. Mattlitou, I'. U. Dox S1W, i. Y.U

Srittltf VI .Mortihlne llttbit (lured In lO
a 1 1 1 1 1 f J to ao itiiva. Nnjiar till cured.Ul lUUlOR I STEPHENS. L.banon.Ohio.

Co! tjsosl si I JLf
CoUstlTaf Alld PVtJij

vhu h weak mni or Aatt
ua htmkt oe rtpo Curv for
oiijtuiiiou. n &, eutre

I a u d da. It ity ti.Jur
td oue it la nut bd tn taA.tut hftateofiaij ars tifk.

Id ?4r7 whore .

nsK. !.ptnr


